Unimagined glory (Heaven song)

Written by: Lyrics by Jim Meadows & Tim Juillet/ Music by Tim Juillet

Hebrew Chant Intro: (Translated from the original Hebrew) 
"It is our duty to praise the Master of all, to ascribe greatness to the Molder of The Creation."

Verse 1: 
In the most amazing dream
That is as clear as it could be
I enter heaven's gates
And look around at such a view Cannot believe that this is true
My heart is all ablaze
Choirs are singing perfect notes 
As I see the glorious throne

Motet: 
Enter his gates with Thanksgiving Enter his gates with Thanksgiving and praise, Alleluia!!
Great is the Lord God almighty Heaven is filled with his love and his glory
Come and rejoice
Worship the Lord, He is worthy of praise
He's prepared a place Eternal
For you, Amen

Verse 2: 
With waves of glory reaching out
As everyone moves in a crowd Toward the throne so near
Suddenly I can not stand
I fall before the great I Am
And worship through my tears
A reverent fear takes hold of me
I adore the perfect King

Children's Choir: 
Glory and praise and honor
To God our Heavenly Father
Gloria In Excelcis Deo (Glory to God in the highest)
Laudamus te (We praise You) Agnus De (Lamb of God)
Gloria In Excelcis Deo

Verse 3: 
Millions gather round the throne Everyone in prayerful pose
Faces on the ground
I know I have just one true need To stay here through eternity Loving every sound
All I hear is joyful praise
This is where I have to stay

Worship Sequence/Soprano Solo: Jesus, you are the ruler of my heart
Jesus, so many blessings you impart
You are my constant, you're my friend
Your glory has no end
Peace too deep to comprehend 
You hold the keys to love, Amen, Amen, Amen, Amen!!

Bridge: 
Was this really just a dream
Or had I glimpsed a holy scene

Chorus: 
Unimagined glory
Unimagined glory
Awe-inspiring majesty
Surrounding perfect love
The glory of God
Is seen on every face
Entitled to boundless praise


 



